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MST EMTIOX.
O'CLOCK.; M.

VIE CO.,- AL.
lliy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.) 1• •

WASHINGTON, June 4, 1869.-
THE PERUVIAN MONITORS.

• .It is stated that the Spanish Minister
baa,become uneasy about the slow pro-

' 'gross of thelPeinvian monitors towards
hotilPfs-elplcially since be has learnedthat Peril has recognized the belligerents
in Cuba, and .that a Cuban Envoy has
arriVed-in Lima to _ask the loan of the

aitioltri.' Hetionordinglialled, Secre-•
.

• taffy I's attention to these monitors,
-.,and, said that he I . thought they'

' were lying among the WestIndia Ulan&
'longer than necessary.. The Peruvian

—ldlaisTia Informed Secretary Flab, in an-.ewer to these complaint*, that the .mon-itors would remain-.lathe West Indiestill late in the summer -or winter, asthat was the Most favorable weather fortheir passage through the straits ofMagellan. This explanation, with theinformation that Peru had ,given bondsnot tense the monitors toaid the Cubans,appeared to mollify the uneasiness of theSpanish Minister.
' THERECENT INDIAN OUTRAGES.
'lt ifistited that,the stibject ..:of • the' re.cent Indian outrages on Smoky Hill,,Saline and Republican rivers, and onthe line of the Kansas Pacific Railroad, -In Kansas, has bees earnestly consideredby the President; Secretaryof War, Gen-eral Sherman, and the Commissioner ofIndian Affairs, and the western .Con-gressmen have urged immediate actionfor the protection of the frontier fromdepredatory'bands of the Cheyennes and'Sioux:. l'Sebatei'Reetir:called... upon thePresident and recommended the pro-

priety of stationary military garrisobs
along the- frontier at properpoints, and
offurnishing additional troops for thatpurpose} The President stated that he

. was fully determined to take steps for
' the suppression of future, depredations,and would follow his recommendation.He also Said the necessary orders wouldbe dispatched to General Schofield atonce.• 411 bandi absent from their res-
ervations will be treated in the. natureofoutlays,. and'a Presidential proclama-tion to that effect will . soon be promtd-gated. 1
inacirzargits AND THE "COLORED"C- 1 ~ QUESTION.-

The Bricklayers' Union, at a meetinglast ni ght, adopted resolutions for theImmesh Lev strike of bricklayers at theNavy Yard, unless two colored- work-
9.

men th I employed bedismissed. - •Ca:*DATES ENTEREOGATED. ''The atonal Franchise Associationline issued a circular asking candidates' :for ninniCiPel-offices"at the election, next
-Mandayi, 'whether they . are in favor of
the enfranchisement of women.
-

..'- ;..
- EMPLOYEES DISMISSED.

Several clerks and six out of nine
:watchmen at the Navy Department have;been dismissed, owing to reduced appro.
liriaticinsby Congress: '

. . REVENUE RECEIPTS.
.• The'receitits'of Intinrial Revenue, to-

.4ley, were over a million. The currencyTbalance in Treastirlis about twenty-Ahree millions.
~; PLATES.DEMOLISHED. :

/ 1
The oldNational_CurreheY plates were;to-day reduced to solid steel in a furnace

. at the Navy Yard. . • .
!" • - - , CLERIES'AEMOVED.
The Postmaster*General has removedten clerks in the Finance Bureau, and

~ appointed others in their.placea.
. ... , . .

RELIGIOUS.
,TileUnited Presbyterian General As.

aembly at Monmouth,
• ;ter Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

MONMOUTH, 111., lanei4.-I'hc United
Presbyterian General Assembly ad-journed at eleven o'cidak last night.Much routine business was hurriedthrough•during the evening session.

The question of electing a 'General Fi-
nancial Secretary.was left over to the
next Assembly, to be reported on byPresbyteries.

The Committe on Board of.Church Ex-.tension recommend an appropriation of
ten thousand dollars for the year. The
report was adopted.: •

The Sabbath School Committee re.
,ported that the children had raised
nearly/ 120,000 during the year. The re-port recommends that the contribution
vf the scheols hereafter be appropriated
...toward supporting one 'or more new.foreign missionaries. The report wasadopted.-

The minutes o 1 the Assembly are tobe
pablithed hereafter by the Boardof Pub-

-- ttion,- under-the superintendence of
the clerks.
-- .Theplace, bf meetinfor the nxt As-aternhly was changed,gfrom-the

e
See ond-Church, Allegheny, tio'the-First Church,Pittsburgh.

Among'other votes of thanks accordedwas one tothe Associated Pressfor send-lug dispatches daily all over the coun-try. The members leave hoping that theneffOtiations restdt Tatora-t i%bly, and that thePiesbYterishc Churchesmay soon be united inone.
\ Mate DourestUon of Universelista.'fayTelegraph to the Plttahnerh Winne.)

AuADPeCer ,Thirty-eighthal COlivirOonot; the Mayer-" denoMination convened here yes-terday afternoon. Seven clergymen andtwelve lay- delegatiptiware In attendaneei.number .I)Vasebeiatkinii were repro-seined. Rev. MosesBallot", of Philiidel-
e phis, was selectedfresident of the3 veistion? ;The mat bus nom; Iris to ,se-cure a more permanentorganization, addsteps were taken to secure the appoint-,.went of a, Financipi Secnitary, to ex-, swim general' aupervleion 'over the af-fairs Of all the churches connected withthe organization. Rev. Dr. Brooks, Hon.Remy Moore and Lewis Briner 'were

• elected delegates, to the United StatesGeneralDonverition; tobe held inBuffetoon the Udrd WOdnesdayof September.
Fisk haa dlcided to close his Grand°pars 3100110, onretuuled from, Pike,Ma theatrical ! adventure, notwithatandllag houses every ,night,', not prov-ing a paying one.

CINCINNATI.'
Southern Railroad Project—Report ofCity Council Committee—ChattanoogaSelected as the Terminus:
(ByTelegraph tothe Fumanti palette.)

3une 4i—The City Coun-
cil to-day adopted unanimously the fol-
lowing report of the COmutittee on the
Southern Railroad:

"Your Coinmittee, to whom was refer-red the Ferguson Railroad law, respect-fully report that the importance of the
proposed railway, the great interests af-
fected thereby, the large a authorizedto be expended inproseouti the enter-prise, have received careful investiga-tion. We are of the opinionthat the hri-mediate construction of a line of rail-way.from Cincinnati to a central pointin the South is highly essential to the in-terests of the city; that said railwayshould be constructed pops tomake it asnearly-its• possible an itir ,line, and ter-minate at a point where the greatestnumber of trunk' lines of railways con-centrate; that said railway should bebuilt as speedily as consistent with themagnitude of the enterprise.

"We therefOre recommend that thenameof said railway be the CincinnatiSouthernRailway, and that thesouthernterminus be at the city of Chattanooga,in theState of Tennessee. -
i•We have selected the city of Chatta-nooga as Ilia .sonthern terminus, believ-

ing that a line or railroad as nearly direct
to that city as Ist-61bl° will fully realizethe expectations and demands of the en-terprise, and harmonizethelargest num-ber of local and, general Interests: Theclaims ofKnoxville. and of the Nashvilleand Decatur routes,-are in no manner to
be ignored. On the contrary, railwayconnections with those cities should re-delve prompt encouragement from ourcitizens. . .

naming the terminue, and thus in-
dicating the direction of the SouthernRailway, it is with the belief that the
grand intermediate line to Chattanooga
will not only strike thekey to thelargest
system of railways in the South, but willalso secure connecting roads to 'Rnox-vine and Nashville, Tennessee, arid De-
catur, Alabama; and that the value of
such connections will attract :pubUoand
private capital, to speedily complete

"In these opinions ,the Committeesfrom the Board of Tiedeand Chamber ofCommerce concur; Weextend our Sin-cere acknowledgments 4for their assist-
ance In _obtaining the infbrmition that
has led us to the foregning conclusions."

Saturday, June 26th, is the day recom-
mended' for the people to vote =for or
against the road. It will have ncioppo-
,sitioit worth mentioning. Trititeee to
build the road will then be appointed.
The Attorney General will at once bring
the constitutionality of the.Ferguson law
before the Supreme Court on a writ of
quo warronto. The following' dispatch
came after the action of Council:

Olatttosixwa, Jung His' Honor,
Mayorof Cincinnati: Chattanooga hails
with joy the promise of her sKs3dy
-union with the Queen City of the West.
Sitting in her mountain home, where
seven fertile valleys converge, and holds
ing the key to the great system of South-ern railroads, she will receive their
wealth and pour it into the lap of her
elder sister city. The action of Cincin-
nati to-day is the harbinger of relations
which will bindthe whole Southlo her
in doe° tiesof mutual friendship.

[Signed,] A. S. SHARPE' Mayor.

CHICAGO.
Vote on ,Lay Delegation iu the Methodist

Episcopal Church—New Excitement
in the Episcopal Church—Military
Gazette.

ray Telegraph to the PtttsburghGazette.l
Guinea% Jane. 4.—The total vote in

this city so far ithas been taken, on
the Loy Delegation question inthe Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, foots up fivehundred and ninety-two for and fifty-tiii
against, the proposition. The vote in the.
Centenary Church,.which'has seven hun-
dred members, was very small, beingone hundred and sixty-one for and nine-
teen against., Out of the city the Evans-
ton Church voted eighty-six for and
eighteen against; Joliet, nineteenfor and,
twenty-throe against.

A new cause for excitement in theEplicopal Churches of this city has just
been. developed., It appears that on'Monday Bishop Whitehouse notifiedRev. Mr. Cheney. Rector of ChristChurch, that he must cease the ()Mission
of the word "regenerate" in the baptis-
mal service; but Mr.. Cheney states thathe cannot conscientiously-use it. TheBishop has given him until next Mondayto'ecide, and either to use theword or
be degraded from the ministry. It issaid Mr. Cheney's congregation warmly
support him.

The following military intelligence wasreceived at Sheridan's headquarters to-day: accordance with orders tram theWar 'Department, Gen. Thos. H.Rugerrelinquishes the command of the De-partment of the South and the same basbeen asstfmed by Gen. A.-H.-Terry. Gen.Hancock has ordered that hereafter allofficers of the army arriving at St. Paul
will be expetted to call at the hpadquar-tors of the commanding , 'General, and
register in a bcok provided for;that pur-pose in the office of the. Assistant Adju-
tant General their harries, by what au-thority in the city, or on what duty, andtheirprobable length of stay. • -

Pres;dentlat Party at Annapolis, Md.
By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

.Md.. June 4.—Presidhnt'
,Grant, Postmaster General Cresswell, At-
torney, General Hoar,Seoretary of the In-
terlok Cox, Assistant Secretary of State
DaYia,,Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Creswell and
other ladies and distinguished persons,,
tkirty.jn all,applve4,this; morning from,

Washington, and were received with a
salute of twenty-one guns. The presen-
tation of dipilomas by the President to
the gvaduating,olass,,oqnsisting of seg.

tooktilaceati4leyeit()Week.
in the afternoon there was a beet race

between the that ancVeeoond classes, in
which theboatOf ther ibrmer was swamp.
ed and the competitor made seven tulles
in twenty.one mlnutesjtwenty-fhme sec-
onds and a naval 'fight tietiveen dug,
opts, manned by midshipman of the
graduating class, each ')'„)f whom were
knocked overbear&and One 4044 boatssunk. The crew gallantly escaped. ;

• —John. Hinibituer, whose attemPt.atsuicide by jumping off the Suspensionbridge, at einoinnati, on January 6, 18*fatted, wadded yesterday morninghanging.

F'ITTSBIURGH, SA.TLTR !Alt. JUNE 5, 18E19,
Nova. ScotiaAnnexation question.

CBy Tcleiravii to the Pittsburgh Gazette./HALIFAX, June 4.—ln the House ofAssembly last night ,Mr. Murray askedthe appointment of another day for theconsideration of the annexation resolu-tion. 'The Attorney General desired apostponement till the next, session. Heintended".to propose further constitu-tional measnies to get out of confedera-tion, and until they were tried it wouldbe wrong. to take revolutionary. steps.$e did. not e*ect the Government orgarlistment of England to grant repeal,butbe expected the higher courts in therealm to release Nova ScotiS from theconfederation, by declaring the unionact illegal.. After further discussion itwas arranged by the speaker taking Mr.Mruray's resolution as a notice that- itWould be moved on Monday.

Cherokee Lands Trouble In Kansas.
(ByTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)Simms Crrr, Mo., June4.—The storiesof the hanging of railroad men on theCherokee Lands, Kansas, are not con-firmed and are probably false. The set-tlers, however,have latelyreceived largesupplies of powder, and ate 'said to bepreparing to resist any force which mayattempt to build the railroad or protectits workmen. Several settlers have beendriven out of the country by the League,on account of their lukewarmness, andothers have been warned to leave withlforty-eight hours, under penalty of hanging.
- 1 BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

--Meverdy Johnson arrived at Balti-more yesterday, from Europe.
—Meagley & Bowers' soap factory, atBinghamton, N. Y., was burnt yester-day morning. Loss 1119,000; partly in-sured.
—Albert Massey, student at an educa-tional institution: at Louisville, Ken.lucky, was drowned on Thursday whilebathing in the Ohio river.
—The.steamer Mary Swan, bound upthe Allegheny river, sunk on,Thuraday

savant), miles above Mobile. itihe hanine hundred barrels of freight. Toteloss..
—ln consequence of a rule of Dart-mouth College, New Hampshire, prohib-iting Professors holding political offices,

Prof. Sanborri has declined to hold' hisseat as State Senator, to which he waselected.
—A dispatch says while laborcirs onSection 56 of the Boston, Hartford andBrie Railroad' were in the act of tappinga seam in a rook, a premature explosion

took place, and one man was killed andseveral mortally 'wounded. - -

-The Board of Directors of the South-ern Central Railway Corn.ny, at a meet-ing held at Auburn,N. Y., unanimouslyresolved to Issue $ 150,00050,000 in first mort-gage bonds to Complete the road atonce 4.94lolqoAßAYiegiiiii&S,A44lE.,_E,Ontario. • ,
—On Wednesday' night a party, -dig;

gutsed, went to the jail. at Frankfort,;North Alabama, and afterforoing thejailor to surrender the keys, took out
two horse thieves. named Inman and An-derson, carried them to the woods and
shot them.

—A quantity of smuggled sugar in thehands of various merchants of Dubuque,
lowa, has been seized by government
officials. It was a portion• of a cargo
smuggled at New Orleans and distrib-
uted by a Chicago commission house
throughout the country.

—The Newfoundland delegates havecome to terms with the Dominion GUN,-
ernment, as to the considerations to bereceived by Newfoundland on enteringthe Union. The terms will be submitted
to the people of Newfoundland at the
general election next fall. ,

• —The Zdaasachw3etts Legislative Com-mittee on Railroads has tinder amid&
oration a bill toallow the Boston and Al-
bany Railroad to increase its capitalstock $5,000,000, to extend its track fromBoston to Deep Water, build branchroads and an additional track ,to Wor-
cester, &a. o.

—At the session of the Grand Lodge
Masons of New York, yesterday, areso-
lution was adopted terminating all in-
tercoursel between the Grand Lodge of
New York and the Grand Orient of
France, until the Grand Orient shall
withdraw her recognition of the bodystyling itself Supreme Grand Council ofLouisiana.

—H. C. Fiske, Superintendent of theErie Railroad, Dr. Porter and several
of their \friends, while bathing at theWater Cure establishment at Buffalo, on
Thursday, were robbed. Dr. Porter losta certificate of the deposit of $20,000 onthe Warren Bank, Pa., and the otherslost 'sundry valuables. An attendantwas arrested. • • .

the United Stated Court at Cincin-nati the ease of the Government againstfive cases of imported reprints of Ameri-ban copyright books, mart of seventy-eighti cases seized for hon-nayment ofgovernment dutlea, Judge Leavitt decid-ed that ,these books .reverted,to thecopy-
right owner upon payment of govern-
ment tax by him.

—John Newman, Mary Newinin andJohn Henderson"were arrested at the
Grand. Trunk Railway depot, :Buffalo,on Friday while en route , to, Toronto,charged with robbing the American EX-press Company, at PhlladelP.hia. From
letters found on them It was discoveredthatthe same parties had committed a•
larceny;, at-Fort'Wayne,-Indiana. The
Woman haft $l,lOO In her possession.

-A , dispatch" froM Charleston, B. C.says the'Ansdell, CaptainDopllri, arrived
there on'the6 81st ultimo, with O.' W. A.
Deladeld anda lirazilianfamily _of five,
named Tructoso, saved from the Missis-
sippi. This steamerstruck on the mit&
!near Martiniqueand broke into:-pieces.
Her passengers and crew. were saved by
the:steamers ,0241Yemla and Acheron,
whichare still endeavoring to save some
of the cargo With, the other,.,passengers
on.board • --

—A swindling .firm in New Nork,
styled "5.,.,W.,, Waters & Co.', Lottery
Agents," wrote some days ago to ar., 7Governor Thomas •E; 'Bramhitte,nf Hen-tdoky. infbrminglim that he•had irona watch .wOrth two hundred . and fifty
dollars, and that by sending $18.60 to thearm it would be-expressed immediately.
Bramletto Itad purchasedno ticket, but
suspecting wine, rascality, ordered- W.8.,ore Co. tOeXprett the watch O. 0. D.
The prise'wee sent, and, ~as was ans.pealed; it was miserable brut • watch.Wamlette having piiid the charge* wentbilfores Justiceand attached the money
and the watch In the: buds of thepress company.

NUMBER. 126
Washington Itcms.

It is thought here that the example ofPeru in recognizing the .belligerency 'ofCuban insurgents -will be fo:lowed by
Chili and the other Spanish Americanrepublics.

The Spanish Minister's reports fromCuba do 'not confirm the reports which,it is said, come through insurgent chan-nels. The former say that but very fewfilibusters have thus far landed, and buta small quantity of arms, not enough eomake a formidable force. - '
pt. secretary Stanton's healthcontinues.poor. He hasilost over forty pounds thiswinter and will probably go North inIdly and remain during warns weather.The weak nominations' Made' by. theDemocratic party, for city-officers; seemsto have taken all their enthusiasm out ofthe canvass, .stnd. the Republicans willprobably carry the city by 1500majority.Hon. S. S. Marshall returned here fromPhiadelphia eveninc, although orig-inally opposedltb the resolution author-izing the Committee of Ways and Means

to travel over the` country during therecess. Judge Marshall expresses the
opinion now-that the investigation ofthis
committee will result beneficially to pub-
lic interest.

Postmaster General 'Cresswell having
instituted an inquiry as to the reasonswhy E. B. Arrnstead, the late, defkulting
financial agent of the department, had
not been prosecuted by his (Cresswell's)
predecessor, al note was found on file
from-the Bolicitorof the Treasury, saying"The public interests require that no fur-ther proceedings be hadagainst Mr. Arm-stead."

The President is not very well pleased
that Mr. Motley has allowed Englishmento draw speeches out of him in advance
of his Wendel presentation, as it indicatesa disposition ito follow in Referdy's
,tracks, which! were universally con-demned, and by Mr. Motley himself, whowas aware of the fact that no English
Ministerever allowed himself to be drawn
into speech-making while enrroute to aforeign 'capital • '

Postmaster General Cresswell has madethe following appointments : Mose*Col-line,Route Agentbetween Pittsburghand
Uniontown,vice Patrick Brady, removed;J. R. Eider and . W. F. Cunningham,Postal Clerks between Philadelphia andPittsburgh; John Knasborn, !promoted
from clerk to, head clerk; John C. Paul,promoted from' assistant clerk to clerk;and P. H. Schryerer as assistant clerk,'
vice Paul, promotedy on the line betweenPhiladelphia and Pittsburgh. •

Tux Society of Friends (Hicksite
branch,) have published extracts from the
minutes of the Philadelphia, Yearly-Meeting, held .last month. These
14tq, WalgortuatiLin to referOcp, to,tp,,fts .eePtlehafiftaltInalans. An Indian commitbzte of twnnty+
four male and twenty female Friends hasbeen appointed/who are, authorized to.'draw upon theTreasurer of the Yearly
Meeting for funds, if occasion should
arise,Tor the expenditure of money. In
"addition to this, eight nominations of
Yriends_for superintendents and agents
suggested to the President had been-
itraitsmitted to the Senate, six of whomwere conflrmed, and two rejected in con-sequence of a desire to retain old agents
;in their positions. The agent for the
Omaha has sines beenremoved, andone of

' therejected Friends appointed in his place.
TILE new la* of Ohio prOhibiting mar-

riages between first cousins and prevent-
ing the marriage of girls urider sixteen
yeari of age, as printed, provides that a'young lady cannot be married withoutthe consent of ber parents _unless she is
over twenty-one • years of age. Underthe old law girls over fourteen years ofage were allowbd to-marry with the' con-
sent of their 'parents, and those overeighteen to marry without consent. Thenew provision Is a bitter pill •to connu-bially inclined boys 'and girls in whosecases parental stithority is withheld. •

A SOLICITOUS parent in Buffalo re.cently sent his daughfer toa noted oculist
to see if she could be cured of Winking tocertain acquaintances she is wont to meeton the street.

Additional Markets by Telegraph.
NEW ORLEANS, June 4.—Cotion re-(pis to-day, 728 bales;.for the weak,lieross, 3,468 bales;• net, 2,570 bales; ex-

arts today, 861 bales; for the week, to
raid Britain, 2,928 bales; to continent;

1,617 bales; coastwise, 1,388 bales; stockby actual count, 5,179 bales; sales for the
week, 6,000 bales; to-day, 460 bales;
market active and stiffer; low gradesyin higher:. middling, ,23,%c., Gold,
UlB%. Exchange —for sterling 151y,' ;New York Sight par®%. Disisiuntfirmer. Flouil; superfine $3.37@3,40;
double extra 55,85; treble extra 56,37.
Corn market hare; white $l. Oats dull
at , 71(473c. Bran 41,25. ,Hay; prime527- Pork 183i25. Bacon firmer at .14X31i173/ 4@ls o, Lard; `common9c;keg 20c.
Sugar 'nominal; 7%®10,143;prime 114i(gli3fic; Molatosos:,'ferment-
lig 455C5550. Whiskydrooping at 9ogego. Coffee dull; fair' /.5©15,1c; prime153‘®17e. 1 .; ,

..

Buivet.o. Jane 4.--Flour quietat$7,75@8 for;white Michigan; RAO for medium
white; 17 for amber' western, and $4,05for bakers. 'Rye flour nominaV Wheat,dull and lower; sales .7,sogc:buak No. 2Milwaukee Club at 51,25%; 51P00.,/$Ol 1:do early at $l,BO. Corn in fair dernandt23,000 bushNo. 2at 11c,and- 10,000 at 68Q071340. r Oats quiet; 10,000•butiltr ;pliedwestern at 800, and 27,000 at s93oi, held.'it 70aat the'close. • Rye atifkßley, ne.glecied-- Pork steady at. 132,:Amid lasteadyat 190... Itighwine.sram** at' inl•1g960, no Sales.

• - Oinotoo,' Jane, 4,—Flotir.hteidy.,Liiiii,unchanged., Wheat. notnipallyltuoimitit:ed; No. I 'Milwaukee club heldukilliadtwhite Canadn sl;6o®l,lo‘"Cbrii. very.scarce and firm; sales 1.000 1444 old No.1 Illinois at 80®810. Oa*, none inEliemarket. ''Barley inattive;" Ityd, scarceand nominal fat el.,in; bond:: Freights_Pneltangett• '•; 1 -; , • • '

Ouro.4orcJune 4.-44,t %kin,lxiarid intheafternoonNO. 2; Wheatsoldat 11,10X,®1,10%, seller /or the • month!. closing,steady, at 11,1034, Col n drill; light Salesofllo. 2were'Wade• at 68U@C88e, , sellei•fortbn.-roentb.. and •Ogor eelter /or drathalf.
wheat dull"Light Wee ofNo. 2"-crliond *ere madetitneAvening et11,1paoaneglected%; ieuet,tor. Wei. month, ,- Other,h.

Hirry. Used:mi.

LEVER, FROM hT. LOUIS.
Parade of ' Indent _York (Colored)Masons—Autlgulty of the Order—HeavyIncomes—Decoration Day.
:From our Special Correspondent• 3

ST. Louis, May 31, 1869.
On last Thursday, morning we had a

grand phrade of colored Free Masons,
which attracted a good deal of attention.
This organization, which is called the
Ancient York Masons, has an,origin in-
dependent of the other Masonic Societiesin this country, and boasts even astronger title to legitimacy. It is as-serted that the original charter to the firstGrand Lodge in this country was in thepossesion of General Warren. who felliatBunker Hill, and that after his death itwas never found. All subordinatelodgesat that time became extinct, no meetingsbeing held for six years, and the Grand.Lodge through this unfortunate loss'ofthe charter, ceased to exact.The organization was re-established byopening lodges called Free and AcceptedMasons. The colored members of theOrder, however in Boston, .wrote andobtained a' charter ftom :York, in -.Eng-land, in 1784, from which the entire or-ganization has sprung. Itnow numbers.besides the National GrandLodge, seven- .
teen State Grand Lodgee and about fourhundred subordinate Lodges.

Grand Master, Moses Dickson, of theGrand Lodge In this State, informs methat they claim, and tile'claim is admittedby English Masons, at their Ordef, theAncient York Masons, is the only legiti-mately organized body of the fraternity
in this country, and that .distinguished
members 'of 'the, Order from England
whe4in this conntry- Itave visited at theseLodges, paying them a respect they re.,
tused to other organizations:

Thursday's demonstration was for, the
purpose of laying the corner stone of abuilding for church and school purposes
in Carondelet, whither, after a.. short.parade throughourprincipal streets), they,'with their invited guests, weretransported. '

by a special train on the Iron MountainRailroad.
The very elite of the colored people be-

long to the Order, and,,saving in. color,
their appearance was fully equal to that
of the same ntfuiller of white men on any
similar occasion.

Our papersare publishing a list of in-comes. The heWest is that of John J.
Roe, pork packer; $211,000; next comesFrancis Whitaker, with the same line of
businesS, with $130,000. Three White-
kers, Francis, John and James,partners,/lave an aggregate incomeof $213,000, a
little more than Roe. Three Ashbrooks,also in the *irk business, • report each440462. 'thethird largest income in the140,rtiki: Lticashatilegi.forshert "old
"•man Meas." be a gorgeous fa-
nem]; and he has lots of friends who an-ticipate it with' very commendable resig-nation. -He isn't dead yet. - RobertCampbell, owner of the Southern Hotel,
reports $09,000, and Alex. Kelsey, own-er of thePaschal House; a clean • $30,000.The latter is the smaller house, but hasbeen better managed-for its owner.You know these returns give no . idea ofthe wealth qf a community, or of individ-
uals reported, as income derived fromstocks, bonds, interest deposits and many
other sources are omitted. Some men
who by repute are tolerably well off, do
not appear at all.

Yesterday our soldiers' 'graves weredecorated. This promises to become aninstitution and a National holiday.: Flow-
ers smell sweeter. than gunpowder andwe can easily spare a little of our Fourthof July patriotism for such an occasionand beautiful ceremonial. This annual
observance is better than bronze or gran-
ite monuments, and may be more lasting.Some old•fashio,ned . people would have
preferred to wait over the Sabbath this
year, but the patriotic masses could not
sparest' week day, and these scrupleswere squelched with a sneer. It- was
amusing to read and hear the remarks ofsome, not conspicnouly pious souls, on
this subject.' They felt they were per-
forming an eminently religious service,in devoting Sunday to perpetuate the sa-
cred memory of ourheroes, and doubtless'went- home feeling. that they-, had paid
their Maker an unusual compliment. Theoldlashioned individuals ought to re-member that the city of St. Louis had de-
cided the Sabbath out of date, and that ifthey have scruples about it, they had bet-
ter go to Chicago or some other place
place where Sunday comes once ,a week.
However, time makes things even, and
before this anniversary again occurs onSunday we may hope that the difficultieswhich prevent itageneral observance may
be somehow got over.

InJusrron.—A curious illustration ofEnglish jurisprudencehis been`furnishedthis week. A man not long since ob-.tamed a;;divorce from his„wife for theonly causelor.which the Bible says di-vorces should"bngranted. This Week thetwo witnesses':on 'whoietestimony theverdict inthe •Divorce Court was based,have been convicted of. perjury in'regardto that particular evidence, and, sent into'penal servitude. Yet the woman is stilldivorced tuad•cast upon the World *nut-lees. Herformer husband does-not•wanther back -again, for other reasons, al-*ugh her, innocence is established, andthe power of all`the conita in the king-'sin cannot Compel hint to take her back,and besides all this, he haa.beenlegallyActaniecl again to another woman- • Thereought to„be some remedy ,forr, this, unfor-14natewornem*,bit there' 'really; is, noneWhatever, fora le prohibited 'from:thariying,'-landet the judgthent of therdvorcoCourt ik and, so meal pass4through.,,the. world as neither maid,. wlfe nor.-W IdOW.— 00. Crhfcci.qo Journal.
-AtNetv,lrork, last evening, ;JosephIlartnell and Michael Irearney 'w*used.Thomas Clostelia, a barkeeper, 'aphasiac
counterfeit_money on:them. A lighten-sued, when thetwo,former.fled, unmixedby Costello and friends, who assault-etfthe two. In self defence they fired atCostello, wonadinghim. and one of the
shots mortally wourided Richard Gaud's,sitting inhis own debrway with hit thml.,
13,.- • Manuel! and!Kearney gave them•
selyes up to the.pollce.
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Death of Lord Broughton—Orangemen
• Demonstration 'Against Irish ChurchDisestablishment—Chinese Government

AilOtied Three Diva to Apologize for
the Instill to the French Minister--
-Stetunsitip Milted Kingdom Supposed

,

to be Lost—The Alabama Question in
the• EngliSh House of Lords.

CST Telegraph to the Pittsburgh t4azette.]

GREAT BRITAIN.
LONDON, June 4.—Lord Broughton

died yesterday, aged eighty-thiee Years.Climax, June 4.—A large meeting of
Orangemen was held ,in this city, last
evening to protest against the disestab-
lishmint thp.l4sh Church. It is esti-
mated that over four thousand persons.
were present. Appropriate speeches
were made and resolutions adopted.

LoNnox, June A.—The London news-papers are still discussing the relationsexisting between England and theUnited States. _The .4tandard says the
conduct of America in the matter of thelate treaty, in the lapse of time may be
forgotten, but at presimt it is hardly fair
to be linked to feelings of just indigna-tion and resentment.

The .Ebat says new attempts for the
settlement of the Alabama claims mast
comefront America, and hopes that dueprecaution will be taken to 'secure Eng-land against accepting a treaty almost
with humility, which will be rejected atlast with "contumely.

In the House of Lords this even-
ing Sir Alfred De Redoliffe moved
for a copy of the Alabamatreaty. He said the Glovernment had
shown thegreatest conciliation in its de-
sire to maintain peace, and trusted thatwhensnegotbstions were resumed be-
,tween the two countries that a calmerspirit than that which •succeeded Mr.
Sumner's speech would show its influ-ence, and that Americanawould feel that
there were demands that Englan4 could
not entertain. He hoped that such, ne-
gotiations would place their rela-tions upon a satisfactory footing and
all would rejoice when that end couldbe attained by the ableman whom alladmire.

Lord Clarendon .regretted the una•
avoidable delay in furnishing the papers
called for. He traced the history of the
negotiation and laid that the House of
Commons was not entitled to assumethat the majority of the Senate and peo-
ple of the United States supported Mr.Sumner's demands. He believed that
without intervention the sympathetic
feelings and good sense, of America
would ultimately prevail. The friendly
feelings of the United States were recip-rocated. -He wouldshrink from .no sac-
rifice to maintain peace, but the national
honor must be maintained. He was not
aware of the nature of Mr. Motley's in-
structions, but he hoped what had oc-
curred would promote and not- hinder
negotiations, as the terms that England
wits willingto concede, or must refuse,
:were well known.

FRANCE.
PARIS, June 4.—Erre9st Burdet, who

has recently gone to MerJco tolook after
French interests, will succeed M. Frain
in the same capacity. He will hold no
intercourse with the Mexican Govern-
ment.

It is semi-officially, stated -that the
French Gt.vernment ie_oppcsed to the
neutralization of the Suez canal.' - '

The French Trans-Atlantlo cable is
completed.

The personal property of Sir Edward
Cunard, in this country, has been sworn
at £300,000.

CHINA.
LONDON, Tune 4.-Advloes from Hong

Kong are to the ltth of May. The
French mid,other--Envoys had notified
the Chinese government that three days
would be allowed for an'apology for the
insult to Count de Rocheichouart.

SPAIN.
MADRID. June 4.—Gen. De Rode is to

sail instantly for Cuba, in reply to the de.
mend of Gen. Dolce for Immediate relieffrom the Captain Generaley of that
Mend.

GREECE
ATHENS, Tune I.—The Greek elections

have ended and show alarge majority in
the Chimbers infavor ofBulgaria' Minis-
try.

MARINE NEWIS.
L/VERPOOL, June 4.—The steamship

United.Kingdom, which left New York
last April for this port, has not yet ar-
rived. Considerablialiaiety is felt-con-
cerning her safety.

[Note—The'-New York agents have by
no meansgiven up hors qf herstalky.]

LoNDoN, Juno 4.—T steamship Ram-
monia, from New York, and the steamer
Andrew.-from,Quebec, have arrived out.QuErosfrOveri, June4.—The steamshiliEngland, from Newyork, has arrived.::

FIN An/CIAlf. AND CDMNIERCJIAL.
Lormort, June 4.—Consols: for money,

92/(9195%,for aumpauti 92%. Flye.twenty
bonds at London dull at 80g: dolatFrankfort 130}0)137. .:141as,18%;,1111nos,95. Stooks nat.

theLwxaroor., June 4.--Cptton; salet,fore week 90,000 'bales inoltidmi.ls,ooo
for export andll,ooo on .speoulation;
stock 392,000 bales, of 'which 221,000la'
American; the market to-day was a.shade"firmerf 'middling uplands 1134 mand Orleans, 1.13i0n with sales of 12,000bales. The Manchester market foryarns
and fabrlciis firmer and 'better pricesrealized: tlalifornis white Wheat 9s. 7d.,and red western 80. 7d. Weston Flour

is.22a. 64..... VOrif2ir&ifiel:- "Debi -4d. Bar.1ay.63. - roes !as. MA, Por
,

995. Beef9 i Lard 715..- od..s. Oheirse;' Is. Baconrant at 618:—Ifiverstores firmer butnot higher. • • , . ~

-LOEIDON • June 4.-...Ta110w 435. 13d.auger. 898:6d.@4011.), Refined. PetroleumIs. Olid. Petroleum at, 4ntwerp firm atCut- ,Linseed 011 £31195.:
.• 110144 Jane 4tt0n„.,1424f, MISPCA:FRANKFORT, June 4—,weernsw..4.lg4 S.bonds closedst,tieg@Sigi ~ , •

PAlue, June 4.—Evsning.-44locsie dull;r toews;7lfr. SIS3. -.. . . ...r ,Awe" Sae 4'4ovi,l4=:4;tigenckeled'rm but unthanged.
.4
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